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AS BAD AS AKAHIAS. 
ABE SOME MSB, BAYS BILL ABP 

THE PHLL030PHER 

lltlm ll«uwlr H -4«< Wrtlua 
Ullw«» >!>• Dlaknair ui nwiii 

«f*MU N«|il« Bear Llrlo;. 
Bill Arp lo Alia 111* Ouoatttulion. 

"Roasaty li the boat pulley,'1 a*ld 
Den Franklin, aud Richard Wtmllay, 

-the great theologian, added. ~li.it 
lie who acta oo that principle ta no. an 
h nteat man.” 

The truth le, that real, genuine lion* 
eety la nut policy at all. fur p tlloy re- 

(jairee thought, pUn aud generally auuie 
dleatmllaUon. It contra fruuj the bond 
the brain; where*! huneity It a mural 
principle that cornua from tbu heart, 
and take* no time for thought. Policy 
la a oold, hard aroik; heneety a warm, 

genial, neighborly one. Thu poeta like 
It next beet to love—Henroi aaya. “It'a 
gutd to be booeat and true,” aud Pupa 
aaya "An buneat man'a the unbUat 
work of God.” The biu deflnitliMi of 
the word la free from daerdt, jual la 

■peecb and autiun, fair duilin; and 
worthy to be Irualed." 

1 was ruminating sbjot this because 
■ clever oountry boy from whom I buy 
my Ufhtwojd brought me ■ load to day 
and the top layer* aod all tbat was la 
sight ware tleli In roslu and clean and 
attractive. lie wanted a dollar and a 
bait, and l tokt him It wai too much; 
bat be plead*! like a lawyer, and stkl 
be bad liaaled It tea wile*, and that 
kind of pine waa geltlnr awful scarce; 

MMba could have spld U duwo town. 
Hpfbew that I liked net), clean split 

*%|na, and so ba brought It lu me. He 
U a good lookiug hardworking boy, 
and ao 2 bought it and stood by while 
bo threw It off. The top was ail right 
bat that oat of sight was black knots 
or half rotten p eer*, aud disgusted me. 
"Look hara, Feltou.” said I, "do you 
know of a boy who would put bis best 
ptue lu the bottom of the wagon, or 
who would even mix It about half aud 
half ?” "No, sir, I don’t." said be, 
"we haven’t got any of that a^rt to tbe 
plnry woods’’ “Djo’i you toow," 
said I, "tbat 1 wouldn't have givtru 
you your prioe If 1 bad seen lalo your 
wagoo ?" He smiled complacently 
and replied 1’That's Just the rasa «u 
w* put tha beat on top; wu couldn't 
gH more’o half price If wedidu’t. aud 
you know major, we get mighty little 
lor a bard day’s work, aoybow." 
"But, Felton, that way of doing is 
cheating, aod they aay that cheating, 
never thrives, 1 should think you 
would feel aalmmtd to throw four load 
off right hers before me." "Well, nuw 

msfor. to tell you tbe truth. I wai In 
hopee you would go in tbe house before 
I throwed It off; but everybody has to 
put the beat oa lop," and be smiled all 
uver bis face. What kind of a boy is 
that T Well, he Is a little bettor than 
tbe average of boys, ot men either, as 
to that, for lie smiles at you while be 
deceives you. Ht-ard a bllDd phrenol- 
ogist tail a man ocoe that Ills bump of 
covetousness waa ao large he would 
steal If he bad a fair obance—that Is, If 
be found a man asleep with hla pocket- 
liook under hit pillow ha would taken, 
but et the mate time he bad sympathy 
ao largely developed tbat he would klas 
bis slesptng victim before lie toft bim. 
I like tbat boy for bis good nature,aod 
bad rather be would cheat tea than a 

boy who wouldn’t own up to auylblug, 
and go off and brag bow ba cot me. 

Yes,"everybody trice to get tbe ad van- 

tage la a trade—not everybody, but tbe 
exceptions are very few. ▲ man can 
tell • Ho by coDoealiQg tbe truth—when 
I waa a lad I heard old Or. Netoso 
Hoyt, of Athena, preach a sermon in 
our town, and have not forgotten bow 
ba looked straight at me sad said : 
"Little boy you can tell a I la by wink- 
ing your eye” My wife laysebe eras 

la a store one day when a country wo- 

man came In sad asked tho morcbsnt 
If be could match that scrap of giog- 
baK which she ehowrd him. He said 
no, bntbehad something very like it 
aod prettier, and lie dually sold it to 
bar. Alter she left, my wire remsrkta) 
that she might have malcbed It at the 
neat door for ebe noiios-d the Identical 
roods to tha window as she passed. 
“Ye* 1 enow it." mid in* raerotiant, 
“but It waao’t my brain*** U> Mil ber; 
L mrat tell my own good* It I cm.” 
Tb*t *m the kind or koDMty that 
m policy, but It wato’l doing a* you 
would b* dona by. Tbo trading world 
ia Tory buiy concealing tba troth. I 
bought a flo* tow from a neighbor 
once, and ihq eat op a dozen chicken* 
tha day I got bar. Whan t aakad him 
why be didn’t tall mo that ah* waa a 

cblckao aater, ha * (ailed and Bald ha 
thought I would find out aooo anoogb. 
A merchant may know that a oeruln 
piece of print* will fed* when waabad, 
hut b* doe* not tell It. You oan hardly 
gad a radl linen bn too ablrt nowaday*, 
hut tbay are all aold for lloau. Thee* 
are cot freada of ranch conaeqnaoo*, 
hut they Mattrat* the acrlpfare, which 
aalth “A 11* Mleketh cloae In tha Joint* 
batweoa buyer and aallrr." and '-It I* 
naught—It t* naught e*Uh tba buyer, 
bat no sum hi* way and rrjoketh.” 
That waa la a bora* trad*. 1 ret-too 
Uypoorlay, deceit,aiggaratloa era not 
eooBnad to trader*; prafaaaional men 

,nd politician* use all lb*** to g.lo 
Ibeiraod*. Yaa, and even aom* preach- 
er* will nuke up a palbetlo atory lo 
gm tbalr haarara lo tear*, or to glra 
a arcaatlonal effeot to lb* aermon. 

Thao, ttrr* are tb* white lie* that tba 
women bar* to tall every dry : “Ob, 
X am *o Klmd to aa* you; you .r* look- 
lag *o w*ll; Jour llttla girl la a dear 
ItUla thief, aod aa pretty aa a pick ; do 
alt longer wont you taka dinner with 
m t" Sometime* *be la not glad, nor 

la the Mttle girt praUy. rmr doe* ah* 
wool the vlaltor to alt longer or lo 
•lay to dlaoer. Mat tbeae ar* auclal 
deoaptloea, and keep up good will, 
yf bat M awful thing it would be for a 

lady 10 tall bar vlaltor that aba had 
•uyad about long anoagh, and bad 
tetter go. Kal long ago a lady of oar 

tow* told two boy* who came in tea 

her boy* that tbry bad batter go borne, 
far they had aUyrd loag enough aod It 
ratagd a mao pa* that la aot ytt allayed 

net Ih* moat oamnroa* end proved- 
<+ 

Ibg of all dtoelvttsare the advertisers 
nf patent medlnloe*. Everybody know* 
that nlut-i*uihs of their nostrums are 
humbugs and tliair cerilfloatee of won- 
derful curve are either made up or paid 
for. and yet the tick or lb« dtseuaed 
will etralu their credulity autl taka an- 
other etnneo III Ue >colored Trial’* 
all right If there I* iiu harm In the 
medicine, but we do aat Vrry tired 
looking at the head* and face* nf doc- 
tor* ami |-alien t* iu the newspapers. 
Ordinary lying that baa no malice iu It 
la not a cardinal aiu. It ta not forbid- 
deu In the ten commandment* Ana- 
niaa wot not loddeoiy paolthed for ly- 
ing unto moil, but be had lied uuto 
Uod. Ho eooglil to defraud the laird's 
traaiury, a-id them Ii many a cborub 
mimtier doing the suite thing aow. 
riiey male* u-i aaoridj*. Tony with- 
lioid e part nod lie unl-> (heir owu ocu 
eehner. The poor widow'! mll« (i 
■till a bigger thing than the rich min’! 
large donation 

t wonder what kind of a woild we 
wo-ild have If everytn ly was good 1 
don’t inaan rellgioui, but kind and Ju«t 
and honest. Our courts and pninnt 
would be aboltibrd Just think uf it. 
But It caunnt be. Original tin nod 
total depravity and moral turpitude 
are still la the wey. Tim mystery of 
evil tbings hauge over us John Stuart 
Kill and Herbert Spenoer and oilier 
groat Ihtukers say that the Creator 
made the very brat world and the best 
lubablianU that lie had, nut tbnt It 
is improving as the o»ulnrles roll on. 
And John risk* says that evil la nec'S 
l»ry to C-ach ut what good is. That if 
Hirio no cruse nr pain nr grist era 
would have no Joy or bapptnms and 
would nut know wbat It was. Plato 
■aid jrxjo jears ago Uiat wo bad to 
limit God'S omnipotence or IIt« good- 
ness. oo« or the other, and many 
laarnod and atnccie (sen, like Calvin 
and Edwurda, bare tried to reconclla 
p red aat I nation with free agency, but It 
la all lnonmprebeoelM* to me and I 
have to fall back and entrench rayaeif 
on tbnse inJuncUons which ety "DjiI 
Justly—lov# mercy and obey the Girl 
tby God,” and tbe later one whleii 
says, "Thou shall l ive tbe Lord thy 
God with ail tny heart arid tby neigh- 
bor M tbyealf.” sod then aooopt 
David's faith, whleii eallh, "Though 
He slay am yet will I true! In Him. 

I'm not going to strain my mind 
uver perplexing problem* that bare 
never been solved. klr. Flaks la a 

beautiful writer, but ovll ana created 
a* a ormtrait to that we might know 
wbat good la than bow can we eojoy 
besvan where there is uo evil, nn cTian- 
or grief or tfltlcllou. One thing I do 
know, tbnt this la a beautiful world 
sod tbit life la a happy ons to those 
who choose to make It eo. President 
Diboey, of the University of Tennes- 
see, mid in a rroeot speech at Hunts- 
ville : England la about to perpetrate 
a great crime against the B-iers In ex- 
pelling them from Ihtlr own domain. 
Uutlhisl* progress and Is Inevitable. 
It u the Uw of nature ami the lew of 
nature la ihe law of God.” That 
sounds like a strange doctrine to tbnae 
who believe that God la love. Tbe 
Saviour said. "Offsuae* must uteds 
coma, but woe unto Ibsm by whom 
they come.” They what peril are thuat 
rulars io who liave the tower to oppress 
and use It to carry out a selfish policy. 
After all it la safest to be as bumble 
honest citizen and have no policy. 

daaa la Imperialism. 
Joseph Da as Xfltr la "Life,™ 

<du*enoN : Wbat Is the whole dnty 
of meu sod nations V 

Akhwer : To mind their own bail 
neae. 

“Have men and mtloni ever dona 
this »” 

“There Is not nil Instance io recorded 
history.” 

“Give an example of a people not 
minding their owo basinets?” 

"Tba Americans In tbe Phillip 
pines.” 

''But they say Iba Flliplcos are not 
oapabla of self-government.” 

“That Is their buaineaa.” 
“Is Spain a wise nation ?” 
"Tba wlaeat In tba world.” 
“I* AguinaM-. a polygamist ?“ 
“Ho; wa woold not permit him lo 

be. avsn. should he ecknowlsdge hie 
aUeglaooe t* the United Hutas.” 

‘'Would we permit him to bold 
elave# »’• 

“Ha; slavery Is legally and morally 
wroog." 

“la lho SulUo of Salu a poly 
gamlst f" 

“Ha la, and a slave-holder.” 
“Do we permit that f” 
“Ob, yea; and we give blm six thou- 

sand dollar* a year to support hU 
twetea wires.” 

“Explain to the el am ibU oontradle 
lion.” 
“It oaonot be eapUloed. Iteanonly 

he said that In lb* practical datalU of 
■lading other people'* business all the 
canon* of morality, togntlier with all 
the maxims of poliUoil acpoomy, are 
reverend." 

”1* the departure •from llm strict 
habits of minding your own basinma 
expensive ?” 

"Very; It may be anid that nlna- 
teotha of the noverly of the world nr* 
do* to thU eanau " 

“What la thU policy sometime* 
exiled f" 

• neneroteot asalmllatlon.” 

astssa the uiatr. 

A startling Incident, of which Mr. 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, waa the 
subject, U narrated try blm *■ follows: 
"I waa hi a most dreadful condition. 
My akin was almost yellow, aye* sank 
la, toogo* floated, jvito ooatlaanlly In 
back and aides, no appetite—gradually 
Crowing weaker day by day. Thr** 

i physicians had given me op. Fortun- 
ately. a friend advised trying ‘Electric 
Bltteta;’ and to my great Joy aad sun 

I prU«, the first bottle made a deolded 
improvement. I continued their u*a 
for three wee*a, and am now a well 
than. I know they saved my Ilf*, and 
robbed the grata of another victim." 
No on* should fall lo try them. Only 
U cent# per bottle at J. B. Carry i 
Co. Drag Store. 

■miR «*» arudrkit. 

Pali Hi—nr «ua RmrR ApMMt 
IA» >Wtf»wA OmUliillwal (kaagt. 
United State* Senator Marlon Hiilier 

liaa put himself on record against Ui« 
o.inslllu'.loaal amtudovut. Senator 
Duller la la Waalilngtuu now and llie 
following appeared Id Ilia Washington 
Puat of yesterday: 

"l shall luko Hie ntump In North 
Carolina agai n: l lie proposed suffrage 
amendment to the omutiuitlon,” aald 
Senator Marion Duller, of Uiat State, 
last evening at the Shnrvham. "Tbe 
PovulLala bare not tbui far expressed 
tbemaavee an the subject and have 
belt! aloof from the onnlail. I do not 
•ae liow I run consistently remain si- 
lent while tile laiue la bring fought 
out, nod therefore abatl work to defeat 
the amend nteut." 

Three atalnaiiiti. whlcb put llie 
Senator squarely In nppoaltloo to tha 
Democratic leaders with whom he tins 
worked shoulder to shoulder In hi- 
tioaal oaianelgu*. aalled out Quite an 
rxleuatve explanation. “I was dis- 
posed at drat to look upon the proposed 
■ttoeadmenl with favor." be said, “If I 
could Hud anything In It that promised 
to vtluitaate the race issue from North 

I Carolina pollllaa. Toe cry or negro 
domination Is familiar la oar oar cam- 

! palgns. and 1 bate often bad to meet 
1 It. Wt.su I have Injected real Iona 
into the canvass that my o. onrnU 
could not answer, tiny havs luvariably 
raised the race leeue. 

“rue amendment. if It should bn 
carried, would disfranchise tbe country 
negro, who la li.duetrioue aud docile, 
•od with whom we have no difficulty, 
and pal tbe ballot lo Ibe Intucs of the 
ctt) ongro, who it continually a din 
torblug cause. Then* city negroes 
would probably bold the balaucn of 
power sod could Lis used by Democrats 
who would s<y that the suffrage had 
been bsstowud upon them to aura the 
ulectio t fur lb* Ddurocnstic party. 
Wo sbouid liavo the race issue In poli- 
tics is >i« l Hall ever. 

“Tbeo If wbat we rail tlia uraud- 
fatbers’ clause, allowing suffrage lo 
those who an deeoendeuts of men who 
voted, prior lo ties civil war, should bo 
adopted. I bare little doubt that it 
would be declared uncoiittUatlnnal ly 
llte oourts. The Democratic party 
would then have disfranchised a large 
proportiuu of the white element, wuo 
have been mo»l troublesome to their 
control of party affairs. As 1 owe much 
of my public career to the Votes of 
three sains people, 1 do not care to 
ri.k helog put In Urn attitude of hav 
lug helped In tnelr dlklrauobUeuiciit. 
Again, tlinald the courts ductai-e ilia 
entire aaieudment uaooiitillutlooal, as 
Is not improbaiile. the Democrat* 
would hav* further advantage in Iwhig 
able to claim that tbelr ell -rts to act tie 
lb- race question for all time bad 
proved futile. 

"1 wltli,’' cootIuq-kI th* Senator, 
“that Just for live seUleiDenl of this 
atneDdmcol there was to bo no negro 
vote m the North Carolina election 
nvxt year. I believe tbs rtwult would 
be n wholesome example, for North 
Cirolir.a has always been generous iu 
granting suffrage to her oitixsos 1 am 
uocvtoced if th* qassttoo were brought 
to a fair and square vote of the white 
people alone, they would v-»to the 
amendment down overwhelmingly. Such a vote would be a tnbitke to the 
unfair election laws of tbe grain, which 
were copied from those of Kentucky, 
and which arc Intended solely to en- 
able thnoe in power to steel election*." 

Senator Uutler staled that the elec- 
tion of Tuesday seemed to him of lit- 
tle eignlOctnce, except to establish the 
oonvlclhins of both parti** more (Irm- 
ly. “Hry**." be said, "has onied the 
State of Nebraska, aud will certainly 
be the candidate for President next 
year. To be sure the Democrats have 
reclaimed Maryland, but local condi- 
tions had more to do with Hie result 
there than the national let nee.” 

For a 1’--pulls', the Senator's ettl 
lude toward ilia war In tbe Philippines 
Is very generous. "Petbap* llio war 
might have been avoided,” he said in 
tbe courro of quit* a conversation oo 
th# sukJrot, but we >re not aware of 
hi inti uie riealdcnt know* about 
tho kttuallon there, and what can we 
In honor do bot light U out with the 
rebote T After tbat It dona, I am Id 
favor of givlvg the Filipino* * tie*gov- 
ernment, If they ere capable of *j< 
lainlug II; aa Independent republic 
under a pruteotoralo.’’ 

Senator Butler Lei level that the 
moat Important legtelatioe of tbe win- 
ter will be the eunotmeot of lie Nica- 
ragua canal MIL “It will change the 
center of gravity to Vbe Booth." he 
*ald. "The Boutinm Congieaitsen will 
be largely in favor of It.” 

* »*•« Wo Wffiatir. 

An ar.eedot* of Blahop Thomn* W. 
Dudley*, mlrrated In tbe Sioux City JmitiaJ reveal*. In bte own word*, the 
arcrat of his inree**: 

When It era* flrtt known lo lb* city 
In which h* was aettltd that be was to 
go to Kentucky, some of hi* friends 
were dltpnaed to be critics). 

“Youaraaot going to Kentucky, 
eve ynn ?" asked one. 

“V**. Indeed." 
“Do ynn know what kind of s elate 

that la? liaw la tbe paper that one 
man killed anolliw In a Kentucky td»n for t*reding oe a dog." 

Tlte bishop Mid nothing, a.rd ilia 
msu oontluneii Impatiently, “Wb*t 
are ?na going to do in a place like 
that V 

I’m not goiug hr tread on tbe dog I" 
was tlte aa)m reply. 

It will not be a surpilaa to any wlm 
are at all famllar with the good <|miiI|- 
tie* of CbamberUlu'* Cough Itemedy. 
»n know (list prop!* ovary where take 
pleasure In relating their txperleooe In 
lb* oe* of tbit splendid medloln* aud 
lo leinng of lb* beat It tbwy have re- 
eatrrd from It, uf bad cold* It has 
oured, uf UimaUaed all nobs of peon 
nmnia It hat averted end of the chil- 
dren ll hu saved from attack* of ernap 
and whooping oougti. It la a grand, 
good medial**. For sale bp i. E 
Carry A Company, 

■ **. MVIi W ma MWOMT1UUI. 

"he Wells* a Very Peellan M«m-Ww 
• r IIIMn ml Ike I'BlIMl SUHTkUn. 
Itlcliiuond, Nov. 11.—At Uie morn- 

ing HWiton of Him cooveultou of tin* 
United Dsagbler* of Um Confederacy, 
tbe following letter ><■ rronlved (ruin 
Mr*. Jefferson Peril: 

•The Daughter* or lbs Confederacy, 
My Kris lids end Count ry women : Ac- 
cept my grateful khuw'lnlgrmeuts and 
Um>m of my daughter, lira. Hsyei. for 
tbs splendid maiilfrsullou of your Joy# 
aud oataem for my Winnie. For tire 
abort reuinsnt of life lelt to mu It will 
be a nover-falllog source of hapiduri* 
to me sod tn ber ileter. 

“Another and ever recurring source 
uf satisfaction to us Is that yuu bare 
graciously assomed tbn controlling sod 
eeUve interest In Urn effort to ho ltd (bn 
Confederate uiunument to ray hus- 
band's memory, bach a manifestation 
of approval from hie ovra Moved peo- 
ple will Im the richest heritage you can 
confer opou hu child aud her descend- 
ants. 

“Whether your noble efforts at* 
orowoed with success nr nut. *s shall 
know your patriotic hearts are lu the 
work, and love you fur what you have 
striren to acooinpllih. 

*'l tbaob you Willi all my heart fur 
your loving wrlootu* and hospitality 
durlug our visit here, and hoping you 
will believe u»e with cordial apprecl* 
ilon.” etc. 

Tbc coovcn(loo andonad the move- 
meat of several Renilemru to buy 
•■Beanvolr” and turn II into • home for 
CviftomU soldiers and tailora 

Mra. Davis offers to sell Baavoir for 
that purpose for SdU.OUO The Idm of 
thv iirnmniera of the schema of pur. 
obaeing la at prearn* to Ira vie urrtifleatrs ! 
in the sum of one dollar rush and *»M 
tltvm ilirougbont tlx 8 mth. It la pr-di 
able that General Pltihugh Dee. Gen- 
eral J->e. Wheeler, or some ot-hw die- 
llnguksbed Confederate will be ashed 
to accept tb* position of president of 
llie aseuetaliou. whioti will be known es 
lha Southern Uotnn AsencU'.ton fur 
Confederate Vctvtaua. and that vie* 
presidents will be appointed In each 
-Stale. 

Mra. Parka offered lb« following 
which was adopted move that 
each State <11 virion of the Uni ted 
Daughters of the C nifederaey appoint 
n museum committee ofihresuof which 
the State president aliall baa member 
ox-ofUoio; Ilia State regent aha’I b> 
chad man, and thr other two ineaobrm 
suall Im appointed by Its* Hi ala presi- 
dent. This comroittea aliall liaeecbarge 
of ilia Inlertwts of the museum, and 
keep it before their 8tatr division. 

”1 more, furtlwr, that each State 
president aliall, afior presenting tho 
m liter to her State convention, reoiu- 
oieml lha appropriation of a euro of 
money, varying according to tbc linen- 
clal condition of tb« in-usury, for ilia 
running expense* ui this sicrvri treas- 
ure house, which expense low hereto- 
fore been boros by tlx Ooiifcdrale 
Memorial Lllerary Society nlune. 
“I further move, that r«ch State 

president shall rruimmmid that reeb 
chapter In her division eel apart annu- 
ally a sum Bcnonlln* to lit ubillty for 
the cnalntenanoa nod enslchment u| the 
room appropriated to its own Stale 

Mrs. John C. Drown moved that Mr*. 
E O. Wwil, of Jacksonville, n*., 
wife of Hialiop Weed, of Fhirtdii, lw 
eleotad president of the United Darrgli 
'era, by ncclsmeUm. Tula was dous. 
aeatl great enthusiasm. Tim id her 
officers elected are; Mra. William 
Bred. New York, flmt vice president; 
Mra. K. T. McCullough, of Staunton, 
V*., second rice president; Mrs. John 
K. Hickman, of Nashville, Tend., re- 

cording secretary; Miss Maiy Y. 
Mraces of North Carolloa, correspond 
log secretary; Mr*-- Jefferson Thomas, 
of Atlautn, treasurer. 

Montgomery, Ala., Is to be Uie next 
meeting place. 

What la Ttafll Nnjnt. 
A plilluoopber Ita* Mid that trua 

education of boy* I* to ’‘(melt (beta 
•bat tlier outfit to know when they 
becooe met).” 

1. To be true huJ to be aeimloe. No 
eduoitloo la worth anythin? that 
doe* not Inotude Ible. A roan had bet- 
ter uot know bow to read, nod be true 
and reunion lu aotlon, rather than I e 
learned In all ecleocet and In all lao- 
(*>••». and be at the earn* time rale* 
In limrt and cnuelriWt in life. Above 
all thin?*, teach the boy that tmlh It 
more than riche*, power, ur puneeM- 
■Iona. 

2 Tub* pore in thought, language, 
aid life- pur* in Bind sod lody. 

3 To be ousel flab. To oar* fur Um 
feeling* ano comfort* of other* To 
bo gear rout, nobis nod mealy. Tilt* 
will Include a genuine reference fur 
Um aged itud fur things sacred. 

4 To be setr rellAat and aHf-h*lpfel. 
even from childhood. To be Inditatrloud 
alwsya, nod eslf-sapportlng at the 
earliest proper litre. Teaeh them that 
all honest work Is honorable; that so 
Idle Ilf* of depeodsuo* on others Is die 
graceful. 

When a boy liaileereed them things, 
when he bas made these Ideas part of 
him— however poor or however risk- 
lit lias learned many of Ihe omat Im- 
portant thing* he ought in know. 

Overbad riaSa P—tar. 

Tbe clergyman had AnUhed and the 
orgau was pasting forth Um eosorou* 
rapture of tbe Mr ndsbshon nrarah. 

“Ob* moment, George," said tlia ra- 
'Moot bride, sad facing the audience 
the raised her ecquleilely bound lUuagk 
somewhat bulky prayer-book la her 
daintily gloved hands sad pointed It 
dlrestly nt the audience There wee s 

sharp ollch. 
• All right, Georg*." Skid llm bride. 

"Ontne along." 
And a* they asruhad down tlaa stele 

el<* showed him that the aopeewrd 
prayer bosk wasn't a prayer book at 
ell. U waa a easier a. 

-It’* my own Idea, George," she 
whispered "Olever, Isn't It T” 

vast tbs Tam pwbvcta 

*>r««a»4 Mr IMA. mil. lu 
-WAr •"»* An the Spa* la aw Saw 
krtt-WM nalMi-aiiaa 41mm r 

J. b. alrranitar, ra Chart* u Otarnr. 
Bow many farmer* lu am tittle 

vluMt oottoo ua ttwlr aolu crop, aud If 
full* from toy eauau or Um priou la not 
■ufTicItat to eevor the ooat of produet- ! tloo, Um f..rater It badly crippled or 
broken op entirely T We era Meet 
with a climate and toll that wfli pro- door almost any crop nut etrlelly tn>pi- eel. to North Caroiiua we need aa 
agricultural revolution. OoUoo bae 
belli -to this eeoiion at leeet—lire lead- 
ing place in agriculture, at tbe aspenea 
»r crop* that would pay mueb better la 
‘Wtf »*J. Thla te aa ago when lotnn- 
•Ite farnlog 1* called for wboa every 
acm cultivated should la made to pro- duce three lima* aa mueb aa foramrly, 
every one from Ur* inoet Intentgeut to 
the biom Ignorant, oaa work wltb 
dunble Um oaargy aod fur toon pleat- 
or* when be era* Um fruit* of bl« labor 
yielding an abundant liarvMI, aod that 
he It to Im baudaomely paid fer bl* 
labor. 

Why not embark Into vegetable cal 
tura, supply sll that (be town will ass. 
0»»1J to the plokl# factory, where tfasy will buy *11 that U nil sad T Cabbage Is always Ic demand tbs yesr round; If H can be shipped hare at prudt, it an 
iwar* Uial It oould bs ralMai, without 
the cost of shipping, at a praflL do with 
onions, which are eery prnltQo and sal- 
dom fall tu bring a good price I ore 
•es at sim-wt weery dour Northern 
wiouj, when wo hare tboaisaU of 
acres lylne Idle or produol'ig not 
•nongli oottoo to pay for the oultiva 
lion. All tbs small fruits tfast lost 
bat h short time would dad ready u*l*. 
Tb* gical ntitubrr uf cbildrso aud 
young people whu w*rk lu Uta many fsotociss In this city, would be glad tu 
partake or sueb OrJieaciea. and l-y sll 
mesne let tliem have them 

Cue am We, Dapper. besiM. pola-oea, 
butli iwest snd Irish, are easily cult ire 
id and a ready market lu found for 
them. By adopting Ibts plan, tours 
lira* Is iMd to rsiM morn grain, more 
citUe, hogs; In fact, more stuck of ail 
kinds ai.d cootrqimotly more a i-ture. 
At Ibis day the liaila uf all succewfut 
farming Is mtnure, sud if this Is ap 
pllsd with the common sense that otlwr 
svoeeuoES of lira are attended, wa 
W'Oiltl pr.idooa a wonderful e'isngr In 
“ur sysUm of farming 

Charlotte has grown s» rapl Ily that 
It would au iSiime ten ur t<sc ity llm •* 
as taocb sc formerly, and m* n«a I a 
larger umoont to supply the vinegar, 
eatrtrps. pickles auj condlaseuts that 
always are in demand, I hat are n«w 
ln)|a>rte>l from beyond the limit or the 
State — whereby we help tocmleh other 
“tst-c at lira ezpenss of ourselves. I 
hare often though*, bow blind we are 
toonrown Interests by buying from 
others what wa could produces! hums 

oraat mew Wfe* gerar UwS. 
Mew ViwC Prase. 

Great men base often fancied It a 
part of grreltiecs to refrain from hillar- 
ily. Philip IV, t«f Spain, Is »*ld tu 
hare laughed only ones lu tils life. 
Tlml was srltsn lilt bride, A«n!e o| 
Aastrln, wept st hearing (bat tlic 
queens uf Spain load no fret. She took 
will) German literalness su oM place 
of Spanish courtesy. As she was 
jnoraeyin* toward Spain some German ! 
nuns met her and desired to present 
soma stockings uf Ibelr own knitting. 
The worthy princess eras about to no 
cept the gift, wbnn n Spanish grandee 
ol bsr suite InUrferred with the re- 
mark that It would be a waste of eti- 
quette. as the querns cf Spain wars not 
supposed tn bare any twe for stocktagi, 
wbareat tha princess began to weep, 
understanding, poor woman, that oo 
ber arrival In Spain her rect would l« 
cat cf. 

Lntd UhraterBald hM: “Nobody hat 
taro me laugh tlnoo 1 hare oooe to my 
reaton." and Congreve makaa bit 
Lord Froth, in tba “Double Dealer." 
•ay: “Whan t laugh I laugh alone.” 
Young people and Lola laugh eaally. 
••'T* uad proverb, whion baa often 
proved true. 

Neverlbekaa. ilia alnger. Robert, 
•eve lesaooa In laughiog lo Faria and 
London In 1800. and, to far, at Isnet. 
aa Oiling Ida own puree want, with 
with tunc»ar. On held that men and 
women could not laath "deoemly and 
aympathetieally" without propar train- 
ing and aald Uiat a parann who eoutd 
langli only In o.g tone roamed tn Mm 
Ilk* oua who oouhl aay no I end non: 
but that a trained laugher should as* 
prrwi many thluta. 

Primitive rtpae. 
The rartlem Indian pi pea were simply 

in'wa, iu one Mid of which lha to bacon 
or dried I reran ware pnt. Ithaa found 
that lha plpaa need l»y the anetaat 
Romoaa ware made on tba mare pUe. 
the bowl being ao inrantloa r near raj 
for a oomaratlrrlr reornt day. It la 
worthy mention In* Incidentally that 
the elraraU* Id really an loreottoa of 
Uis Indiana They made daarettm 
Joet like thnev uoar to aa*. with wrap- 
pers of llm thlnoaet eoro husks. 

There la a popular noMoa. by tba 
way, that paper nerd for modern etga. 
rattea !• deairaallta to health and apt 
to ha aMorated with drugs. Fuel* da' 
aot warrant Urn Idea. Iitsmeeh aa the 
brat cigarette paper ta quia burro loan, 
balag made of the beat linen rug*, tnm 
the rufuae left mar in the maaufeature 
of ehtrte sad other lluwo garments 

Thor* la ao auoh thtog aa rlea piper 
What la kaawn aa suehlt the pith sf a 

piuot out la ihla sllam need by the 
Chinees (nr painting pictures 

hw* kr*5HR55nhl arete*. 

Cupt. O Q. Dmnleoa la wall known 
all orer Afrloa aa rr>«*®<d« of the 
(nreaa that oupturad lha faaaowi rebel 
flallaha Under data of Ifov. 4. 1897. 
from Vryhurg. Reahaaaaland, ha 
writes : '-Before starling oa IV Uat 
campaign, I bought a quantity of 
Ob amber! ilit'• Cobs, Obelere aad 
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I asad my- 
*eW whan troubled with bowel earn- 
pU'at, aad had gteea ta my men. aad 
la every ease K proved mwst WaateUl' 1 For ante by J. K. Curry A Company 

Om of U«a km article) thM «e hare 
"»«tko Traattaal eftaailoa H from 
Um Barwoe Ajm W*ktf flrntM, It 
M beaded Tha Tide of Progm.." and 
la (* trod wad with tha tenor* that 
“efeola now traaeplHna fa Sooth 
Africa. Ohio* aad UM Palllpptoe I»- 
laade all tend to abow that tbon people 
•boattempt to (tarn the Udeof ad- 
traaolaf efalHeatlon are auto ta be 
orerehelmed In |te Cjw.” 

T*1**to true ae preaching, “Tha 
pbUanlhroplete miy deplore the feel," 
our cmtrmporarr wee oa. “aad die 
eetun with noting intboa ue the 
rubu of um weak agnlnat theeoeroeeV 
Mute of Um at roof, but euob la the 
■troog taw of etolotloe and tbrra la wo 
help for theca wbe raMat Um “m tin it 
of the Uaaa ’- 

The BtrtM Umo potato oat Umt the 
Am* .Africa are anoafl tbaee 

who eet item eel tea egalaet the cor root of oWltlxetloe, being not unwUMeg to 
*}* ll** UMtamtee. but determined that no olli-r people 

•ball do ae In Uaeix lead. 
latbewna oonBoettae Joaepb P. 

Dunn, a reetdant of Johewnaebatg. 
pubtlahee aa article la a reeent Iteeeof 
Um/wfapriwiaal oa the alteaUoa la 
the Ttaaetaal, la whleh be peraaea Um 
■one line of thought aad injraaoee the 
nno fact* that the Doan aa a mao 
fora tali “aa extraordinary iaatanao of 
■mated clr Dilation. the date of atop- 
mo bain* aouMwhere about Um ooaela- 

| aion of the eewuieeatti eectary.” Bo 
deeUreo that the Boar hoe aim ply eet 
ble t«eh egalaet the flood petca, appae> 
aaUr obilrkooe to the feet that ibe ac- 
cumulated form boh lad meet nee day bunt every barrier which be nay eheoae 
to aet ba 

uomiug down to apeclftoetious be ro- 
tor** to the fmouhlse proscription uodur 
which UM Uit lender* an sot permitted 
to Uka pait la tb* off-Ur* of govern- 
■Mat, although * detovty a Urn 
proportion at tbs tax**. U* says that 
wkder Uw «duaaU<wial requirewsat* Uw 
Ultlendeia ommlUti an el moot 
•nilrely neglected. 

A* for religious frnedow. h* palaU 
out that aoo 'idlHg to the prvteat con- 
atltution Jew* and Borneo Citboiio* 
are rU-barrcd from bolding any pulUtoal 
oBeu. 

He maaUons ale> Uw dynamite won* 
up»ly by which the mom ar* mad* U 
pay o**rl» twice aa much a* they 
would otb-rel** ban t> pay for tliU 
product, ilia pred'.a gtHug I ami? to 
the government. 

Argue aguluvt It a* ae mny. This 
I* a pmrremlvu aga aud uw aauos eaa 
»UHd In Uni w«y of progress. It 
am-med a erual thing that Uw Vorth 
American Indian ah >uU t# driven 
back farthnr sod further Int-i the wild* 
•rimes hy the advene* of etellisitton, 
but can any min s-y tint thii great 
country ah *nld iiar*» Irr p*rcultted to 
be oo drolled and ■u.-oeph-d uy the red 
savage* wlri ware h*r* wlaVColumbM 
tllecovcted It. It c-:utd not In thn 
naiuro of thing*, bean otherwise. 

•Iuh off tbe Florida e utat then la a 
frr'ile lalai-d. n i- <>r nituru’a garden 
•pot*. For )-»ar* it Was ruled by Kpalo 
and III spile or lit gnat ferUlity and 
It* wondrous productive cipuetty, lta 
progrew wan h-M in check and It* very 
life 14 md sucked out by the Spanish 
aatrapa who were put in aelhorltv. 
Tima and again the Islander* reb-IJed 
bet W»re uualda to drive owt tbkir mas 
leva Thin urt of thing oouM not last. 
Amrrloin* alond by for yarn* and saw 
tbe d«v-station, but b ally pragmas 
could Inlersit the eiudltlou on langur. 
Progress n,oved Spai-i out Ilf C’nfaa. 
The same will tp-repealed in tbs Trans- 
vaal. In tbs Philippine*. In some of tbs 
South A mar lean Haput4icana.es the 
Bueno* Arts* Utmld pn>|ih-aU» and la 
eH fertile lend* where tbe power* that 
be. put tbamaelvef iu tbn way of pro- 
greaa eod modem civilization. 

■•» MOni-awt >«HwaUlln Kmi. 

The RnglWti and Amertoxoa are ad- 
mitted by all anprodjodiced foreign*ra 
lo 1 a tbe moat raAaad eatora In tea 
world, aaya tha Kttckeu To ore them 
go tlirxigh the vartooi aUqne of their 
dinnora ta lo baro a Mryn In tha an of 
graceful haling. 

Vary dlffnvnt la tho behavior ut tbo 
RoaaUn, wbo ®oro oot dladate to uaa 
nature's wrepoua when ha oonaMan 
tha laiur wore eooventewt than tea 
knlfa and fort. 

Tbe Freaebtaaa wilt uta a plvca of 
bread la Marly all gun where be 
ahootd aeaa knlfa. Tbe (terms, oa 
tho other head, piaagra bla knife lata 
Me monte ta a way that Is tanlfylag, 

Tha 8arerd cats up his fried Into May 
placet dm at all, and than, having 
laid aalda bla k»tf* promt da to taka 
np piece by piece with Me tart. 

Tbe Italian naaa a apooo quite aa 
oftao m a fork, lie will am tha farmer 
for regeUMea. and aeamimm evte ta* 
dab. Tha latla* oaa of tha spoon la 
snamwbat nations. 

Tho Japuncae (lloer amt ehopattaba, 
a form of Imptameot ooaMwbet diBoult 
to m mips late without oortalderable 
nracLiee, while the ehmamaa team bla 
food with hie long nolle la a manner 
tboreoahly rvpalstva. 

The Greek ■ wallows bla meat In 
bage monUifuls; aad weald prohsbty 
dancer a ataah wetaMaat half a panad 
In half a adnata. Taking a were thorp 
knlfa’ ha dlrttoe tho amat Into bar a* 
8«w aaeUooa. *eeh of wMeh bo 
Into bla mouth In 
ta not to to Ttnimil hl 
Urroka 

vssL’ss&nwis s 
sss.'urssssvtz- 
toot toe remraa af the r*U. ipoto 
Ma mason tor tbia biUidi wnati 
hMMlM Htoikmad to toMto or 
bMd.*Ulitt«mtoi|«M tu- 
bleloroot. In Um AUuUt Ouast 
•UtM Um wM MiStoiy rat to «a- 
tnmly •budut, wpiUilj la tba 
adfMaCatoMbMtoaaar tobtoaf whsnl 
—a tact wbtob has stma rtaa to tha 
•araaaaM optotoo that tUt nat tot 
tMMotntuntoto aoaaaattoa with tba 
Miaal ram 

Very Httla wbmt la ratoad to Oaar- 
wkat lasraaatobadty injured by ram. UafrmtH ton spa- Um msM pMVilial, bat towosotto fim 

■nta ta nut seraarty tajarrd an tit Ua 
•to* rear aapaara la Onqb and ta 
Ui Um Gulf MtatM oats to a|Ha to- 
larad by mat. The mrtaty af oata 
■aat eoMMottly ftaara la Ua Tent 
east praal. 

■toaaaBtoi 

Nowhere, paxbapa, ara paopto ao 
much Wielded ta Um Mm that tbay 
aninbec-r.it.iiwlly awaUowtnc oaadl- 
ttoa ar -rubhtur It la." ta meant 
tleknaar.artodrlvait away waao K 
■ataallv axUta, with rrtoranse ta batb toamaaleM and toalr animal*. aalaaar 
d'lwUmm fltataa. and as a onaamtaaacK 
wa hay a on* of the meat frattfai Adda 
»•*• the moo-ti'ui operation of ton eas- 
ier of pro,* lotary "OO'a alia." «Ta do 
oat ma aa yat to bam Hamad that 
too grant aMintalam af partoet badliy kralTb and aoodftton k aat Is bo found 
lo the emrtastlag a fiats tot rat kw of 
’•pllla and pottono," bat to toad, wblob 
H«!«au la proper eadaUty, af So Halil 
rortoty af aoaad qoollty aod a* tba 
proper iIbm* or laurvato. If Urs shorn 
[nor feetari wrra sboarvod oad eaia- 
faHy oarrtad Into praattoa Hi tba asm 
if our domaatle animals. awacra wanM 
torn to apmd a great deal torn maoay tor medians*, woaid mm tba lima of 
■anyealoabto animals, woaid bom 
tbrlr stoek to mtMb bettor aandltton 
tor too work required of torn waold 
■ea lots af toad aod waold bo Into tha 
paskst generally. A anted Baglbh 
rrtlaary wrtter la maaMac of too' 
pnjwenng” cn omm nattu umt 

Urn* la MUdtt tanda bailer t* pro. 
d*eoaie**l«r attaoef itotowaloaad 
ihlaotoartb** proper axtaiUe* to «to 
4*alily aad**«aUiyof toe feet, aid 
u too fatiiaUy toppaoe that tmm 
•aal of ear* la thl* wriaea dtoordiar* 
oocar. lienee ara healthy laaetoi aid 
nqali* m aeadMae, wtoa then trod 
to Properly fapalalad I* *eaatM* aU 
pi«M la aPMaat niM}> ft the 

^w»abi«dJboir»|»a»*at a*^1** 
r*Ml* empty. toUetoliaa Itot toroa? 
ular actio* to I tori? to to tadaaad, 
•bile It to raeatty erldaai that toraiuc 
erdealraly for long partodrai dry aart 

to^ttotoSnd ItoSaTuia wSatal^ 
2&”2££2l *r>Nr**tar'HKaM 

tpanwito* rape Jhw) la toady i 
•r *bo»pto It to to i- 

sac 
[to dro or alt draahato at aloe*, who* 

pSSSSwS&S at rail to to to «la** at neea. tot 
I#1' tj" 


